Hägglunds Original Service
Experts in drive system service,
worldwide and close by

Hägglunds Original Service from Bosch Rexroth is the

Hägglunds service experts are supported by dedicated

only true choice for service of your Hägglunds drive system.

workshops with specialized tools and the latest technology.

Ever since Hägglunds Drives became part of Bosch Rexroth,

Everything needed to service, repair, modernize, or upgrade

Rexroth has been the source for Hägglunds service, Häg-

Hägglunds drive systems is at their fingertips, including

glunds spare parts, and Hägglunds drive system repairs.

genuine Hägglunds spare parts direct from the factory.

Only at Bosch Rexroth will you find the knowledge and
insights that come from a half-century of servicing

Serving you globally and locally

Hägglunds drive systems.

As a truly global company, Bosch Rexroth can maximize
uptime and ensure drive system performance anywhere in

Why choose Hägglunds Original Service?

the world. Hägglunds Original Service is available locally

High-performance drive systems need high-quality service.

wherever you are, with everything from commissioning and

Bosch Rexroth is home to certified Hägglunds service

repairs to preventive maintenance, field service, and beyond.

specialists, whose expert training is specific to Hägglunds
drive systems. Not only do they service Hägglunds motors,
they take a complete drive system approach to securing
your uptime.

Rexroth Service –
The Original!
Your professional service partner.
A full range of services for your
Hägglunds drive system

Hägglunds spare parts

As the source of Hägglunds drive systems, only Bosch

you depend on. Our spare parts program, which can be

Only genuine Hägglunds spare parts deliver the same

Rexroth can bring you the full range of Hägglunds service
options, based on the lates knowledge and technology.

world-class performance as the Hägglunds drive systems
combined with discounts and extended warranty options,
gets Hägglunds parts to you quickly and reliably. Strategically located parts inventories, found at Rexroth service

Hägglunds field service
From inspections to preventive maintenance, Rexroth field

centers worldwide, ensure it.

service engineers are ready to meet your needs on site –

Beyond Hägglunds parts themselves, we can offer

wherever you happen to be. Our local Hägglunds service

inventory management, dedicated spares and kits, and

specialists have a complete understanding of your Hägglunds

stocking of emergency units.

drive system, as well as your situation. With their unique
training and equipment, they resolve your drive issues

Extended Hägglunds Service

quickly and completely.

Rexroth can also provide a wide range of other services

Examples of our field service include start-up support,
condition-based maintenance, fitness checks, and
emergency support.

related to the Hägglunds drives and drive systems, including:
f Remote technical support
You can turn to our Hägglunds experts for support by
phone, e-mail, etc. Support time can be arranged by the
hour or incorporated into a Service Agreement.

Hägglunds drive repairs
The rugged design and leading-edge technology of Hägglunds

f Modernization

products are the result of world-class workmanship. That

After a discussion of your needs, we can propose ways to

same workmanship is found in the unique tools and pro-

upgrade your Hägglunds drive equipment and application,

cesses used by Rexroth experts to repair Hägglunds motors

for example to reduce energy consumption or increase

and drive systems. Our skilled Hägglunds service specialists
are factory-certified to repair Hägglunds products, which
gives you solid assurance that the work will be done right.
Our repair offering includes fixed-price repairs, preferred
lead times, reman exchange, product upgrades, and more.

Bosch Rexroth Corporation
Hägglunds Products and Solutions
3940 Gantz Road, Suite F
Grove City, OH 43123
Telephone (614) 305-4999
email: Hagglunds@boschrexroth-us.com
www.boschrexroth-us.com/hagglunds

power density.
f Customer training
We can provide you with customized training packages,
focused on maintaining your Hägglunds drive and getting
maximum performance from your system.

Find your local contact person here: www.boschrexroth-us.com/contactus
Further information:
www.boschrexroth-us.com/hagglunds

www.boschrexroth-us.com/hagglundsservice
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